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Special -Divisions of Victory CorpsConfer in Reorganization Meetings
Commanders Name Sea, Land, Air
Production, Community, Prexies

Girls' League Appoints E. Caress
Chief Executive of Triple-Divisioned
Girls' Emergency Morale Service

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

_......
Special divisions- of the Hamilton Victory Corps met
last Tuesday to start the first meeting by reorganizing and
*
electing officers for this semester.
The executive committee is composed of B. J. Donahue,
director, Mrs. M. Davis, W. Miller, Carlo Licata, Maxine Carpenter, Cressa Search, Don Purchase, and Walker Brown
principal.

---Clog yer Way ofer to the St.
Patrick's Day Danee, Friday,
March 19, in the Culver City
city hall. Shure an' !' lively time
· with pretty oolleens and good
music is promised for all.
This St. Patrick's Day Dance
is sponsored by the Jr. CoordinWho are the GEMS? The answer to this question, whicli
ating Council, and is the first
has
been
on the tip of everyone's tongue for the past two
· In .the community service tbe
this semester.
weeks,
has
finally been disclosed. The official translation is
president is Ann Rupert; &ter
The price of admission is 40
the
Girls'
Emergency
Morale Service and the plans and du·
cents
for
couples
and
30 cents
Paster, seeretary; with Phyllis
.
~
for stags, and the tickets wlll be
ties of the organizati011 were introduced to all members of
.Morehouse, Pat Chisholm, ~nd Jasold .b y the Board of Promotion
the Girls' League, late last wee~ in an informal 4a assembly.
net Seeman as a comm1ttee of
representatives. .
~------=--------• The principal purpose behind this
Vice-presidents. The group is head"All the clubs are enthusiasnewly formed group is to keep the
tically getting behind this St.
ed by Mrs. T. Stine.
The Loe ~les .scohools are
HONOR ROYAL LOWE~
morale of service men away from
Patrick's
Day
Dance
and
a
N. J. Neilson, oommander of the faced with an increasingly seriEX-HAMILTON TEACHER, home flying high. This will be acgrand
turnout
is
expec~d,"
Culver City American Legion, ous meat problem. At Hamilton
AT U.S.O. TALENT SHOW complished by sending the m
states Mrs. Marie Dunn-Smith
high the cafeteria staff is congames, rea-ding material, and other
_.president of the local draft board fronted with a greater shortage·
sponsor of the Jr. Coordinating
The Yankee Talent Show, fea- small luxuries provided by the
and a prominent community lead- than t'hat of other schools, accordCouncU.
turing some of Hamilton's most GEMS.
As green is the color for St.
er, spoke to the students of the ing to Mrs. Elizabeth Whitney,
talented students, presented its
Miss !Nettie Bennett, administraPatrick's
Day,
pin
a
shamrock
community service on what they manager. When ·t he program was
tive sponsor; Miss Annamae Maon a coat and put in your apfirst
announced
each
school
was
fortieth
entertainment
for
soldiers,
son,
faculty sponsor; and Betty
could do 00 aid in t'he war eff!)rt. allowed one-half of its usual quota
pearance along with colleens in
at Hawthorne recently. These Guentber, Girls' League prexy,
Helping in Red Cross drives, sell- of meat. Hamilton has been re- , dresses, perky bows, and handshows are voluntarily given for have appointed Eleanore Caress as
1ng war bonds and. stamps, being ceiving less than one-third. In the ilerchiefs of green.
chairman of the Service' Commitservice men and service groups. R. tee, which is comprised of Peggy
a nurse's aid, or backing up scrap past the cafeteria bas been servdrives were some of the sugges- ing approximately 800 students
I. Lowe, advisor and former stage- Rubsch, Shirley Wartell, and Shirdaily while meat has been fumcrew teacher at Hamilton, attend- ley Roo.s. Their job is to see that
tioiiS given. Mr. Nielson also spoke ished for about 200.
ed as master · of ceremonies and the group becomes organized and
-~f- the Japanese situation.
At the beginning of the war the
special guest. Some of the stars of functions as soon as possible.
Warren Miller spoke to the pro- cafeteria was getting forty pounds
Blind Xylophonist
The service' consists of three dethe spow inclu.ded: Rita Currier, partments, each having definite
duction service on the speech, a day or 200 pounds a week of
Enthralls Students
whic;h
Teachers and students of Hamil- rhumba tap; R1ta Silverburg, hula; duties. They are "Collections, ..
Geoffrey Morgan gave in the audi- ground
t 1 chuck
f
h
bwas used for
mea
oa and
am urgers. Now ton l1ad .t be unusual pleasure of Ardith Carson, military tap; Mari- ~ "Scissors and Paste," and "Needle
torium last Friday. The new offi- it is getting only 70 pmmds a week. heari.Illg: Piel'Ce -KnOK, . blind Xylo- lyn Mcore and Norma Hammitt; and Thread."
eers are Shirley Arretta. president; It once received 50 pounds ~ week phonist, Thursday, :March 3, in
vice-president, Dorothy Wheatly; of roast b.eef, now It is gettmg 15. Waidelich hall. Despite his over- South Sea huia; and Doralee Har- , Collections Di.visionsecretary for this serVice, Shirley '~'?is was used in_ making sand- lwhelQling handicap, Knox has won nish, plano solo.
Miss Mason, faculty manager,
•sholty; and treasurer, Lucy Peter- WIChes. In the makmg of soup, tbe f'rrst place honors in a contest that
Mr. Lowe was presented with a and Peggy Rubsch, student manson. L. ·Brown is the production cafeteria used 40 pounds a week featured Xylophonists from :high gift of a pen and pencil set. 11/ger, ~re acting as heads f?r t~e
commander.
of full_shank bone with meat. :Now schools all over America.
.
_
Collection Department. ThiS dl.., Allen Ford, Wing Commander, it receives about . 30 pounds a
His playing, which is of the fin- TransportatlOn w~ furniShed by vision has bees designated to col.. with Pat Major and Al·bert Givens week. !Despite_ this present short- est quality, was greatly appreciat- the Arnly camp, as well as refresh- lect all materials which might be
as assistant commanders, and age, t?e oplmon of :the cafeteria ed by the audience'. A demonstra- ments. Music was bY the show's of ~~lp in some phase of the war,
Maxine Osburn, secretary-histor- staff 1s. that the situation will tion of Braille followed.
own band and tecl}l}icians. New inc),ufhpg books and gamt;S for s~rian, compooe the student officers shortly rmprove somQWhat.
At the conclusibn of the assemvice I(l.en, and all matenals wlnch
of the .Air Division, and are headbly, a collection was taken up in talent is being scouted at present can be used •by the other depart1
ed by II'S. M. Davis, sponsor. General Wennstrom
order to' further aid in the teach- at Hamilton in order to handl~ ments.
A letter fromofficer
Vern Toler,
the Sea
exing
of_________________________
the blind.
more shows.
commanding
of the
Issues Communique
_::._
_ SciSSOrs and PasteService division, now in the Oo·a.st
"Scissors and Paste" will be
Guard, was read to the students
Dave "Fats" Wennstrom, the
headed by Mrs. Ruth Stein, faculty
dn •t heir mettng Tuesday, R. Hiller hustling Fed advertising manmanager, and Shirley Roos, stu1 is the Sea Service Divisional Com- [
ager, issued a desperate, last
dent manager. The duties of this
_.-mander, but as Ytt the new offi-~ minute communique urging all
department will be to make scrapcers have not been elected.
students to patronize Federalist
By SHIRLEY SHAPEERO
books of cartoons, short stories.
Marching around the athletic
a.dvertisers. The Fed wants the
We conversed entirely in Spanish. Jose was perched on crossword puzzles and their solufield, last Tue~day was the land
skins. The advertisers want the
the next desk, punctuating our interview with deep bites tions.
service division led by Bob Feuchbusiness. (Strictly monetary).
from
the sandwichell! that Miss Anita Risdon handed him. Needle and Threa.dd 0f t
Dave wants a job. Do you want
te Th
18
oo~pan'fef~~ th~o~=ty spoV:,~ trouble? Well, tben. get going! Occasionally, if Miss Risdon lapsed into English to explain For the "Needle and Thread" dlser is :R. Gardner.
some confusing custom, he would look at her pleadingly and vision, MlssdGSruh·~ Shewrer,tefaeultuty
manager, an
Ir1ey ar 11' s draw f rom h'IS meagre E ng ISh v~cabu1ary.
.
,
dent manager, 'have their work cut
You are a Spa.rush teacher? he out for them by assigning and col~ ~ her, "'11hen please spe~ lecting the k-niltting, orochetti.ngl.
Spanish.
and sewi.ng done .by the ~Is lllnRoly-.p oly 15-yeM-old Jooe 'l'ala- d~r them. The making of bibles'
An established custom of the vera has Otllly been m the United layettes will aid war widows and
MicH;emester promotions have Malvern Gilmartin Jr., Doug Her- Federalist is to award the orchid States for tJwo months. He has lived needy JUOthers. At the completion
elevated the following R.O.T.C. ri~g, Bcb Bathke, William Legette, . for outstanding school service, and in Mexico ior the ~ast lfour yean; of ten hours' work the girls be':
cadets to non-commissioned or- Clifford Meyers, Richard Depoyan, this week's presentation is far but origiinally OII1Il1e from iMadrid. longing to any of the three qeand Arthur F. Easterbrook.
from an exception.
Someday he Wti1l return to Spain partments will receive junior Red
To be non-coms on the drum
The girl who merits this Fed- to "help free lllllf coun·tl"y from the Cross membership cards.
fleer ratings:
To be cadet first ~rgeant.s: Cpl. and bugle corps: to be ca<let ser- eralist flower has come fairly close Facists." Ailthough. Jose Ie'ft Spain
Jack Kunz, Sgt. Monte Sharp; to geant, cadet sergeant Larry Blau; to making herself indispensable at the outbreak of the civ-il wwr
be cadet staff sergeants: Sgt. Rob- to be cadet sergeant: Cadet Cpl.
to 1; he office there, he followed hacppenings in Leagues Assemble
t Mill
c
1 B
B
Sgt Norman ~arker; to be cadet corstaffs at Ham- hlis native •land closely and is weLl
.. er
P- ruce owers,
ilton. "P o p'' informed on her doings.
Frankliner,Dake,
and .Sgt. Ray Ma-· porals·. Pfc. Gorlon Reader, Pfc.
To Plan Activities
~ this. To be cadet guide sergeants: John ·s tevens; to be cadet pri~tes
Swartz's busiLaughing gayly, Jose told how
Getting off •t o a good start, the
Cpl. Ra.y Gerson, Cpl. Leonard first class: Pvts. Curtis COrder,
ne ss
office impressed
he was by the hall
knows her a.s passes issued to students which give Boys' and Girls' League convened
• Milner, Cpl. Theodore Woods, and Norris Fullman, Glen Rentclller,
• Pfc. Robert Scott; to be cadet cor- James Fitzgerald, William B. Louha most coiiSCi- so IJl!UCh illlformation about how, for first general assemblies, on
porals: Pfc. Allan Gardner, How- ridge, and Fred R. Rogers.
entious workwhere, which, .wih.y, anld when. Thursday, March 4.
ard Ellis, Roy Kellogg, Albert MeThese promotions were made by
er in that em- "These 'dactlllilents'," declaa-es Jose,
The purpose of -t he girls' assemCluney, Raymond Kurtzman, Har- order of R.O.T.C. InstructorS. E.
pl:>ritlm of "a.re 'Very funrcy.'' He Js also greatold Harrison, Raymond Stratten, Witherspoon, Captain, Infantry, as
facts and' fig- ly delighted 1by ,t he cliforts of h<is bly was· to introduce the new cabRichard Wickerin, Read Chapin, of March 1.
ures. She also ''Span<ish speaking" teachers, ruch- inet and to present the service
banishes the
pencil and pa- 8ird Gardner Wld Coacilll '11u!rley, program the league will work on
EXTEND BOOK DRIVE
500 Chicks to Run Amuck;
per worries tof wlho smother him daily with "Bu- this semester. This comprehensive
"Let's
make
the
table
in the Miss Nettie Bennett and Principal enos dia.s," and "Bueno mucha- pNWfam is described _elsewhere in
Hami Males Just Run
main hall overflow with books! Walker Brown on numerous oc- coo."
Precocious Jose loves to dl1'8lw this issue. At the assembly differ..
Five hund'l"ed baby chicks a.re be- Who knows, the book you give ma.y casions with her secretarial fidel- ·pictmres. He was dralwing carica~ ent students and teachers donated
ity.
go to your brother or sweetheart in
1ng purchased by members of the the service," exclaimed Miss Nettle
Lee Anderson, A-12, who is secre- tures at the begUnning of om in- everytbing from silk stx:ckings to
agriculture cla.sBeS. These dblioks, Bennett, Girls' vice-principal, yes- tary (there's that word again) of teawlew, and although he portray- their favorite books to help the
the Al2 Sr. Problems COmmittee, eJd us in a none-too-flattel1ing boys in service.
'IVIhich are a. d&y old, cost thirteen terday.
At the BOys' League assembly
aU-around wonderfui wpman, sketch, his work. w~. "intercents eadh for any Of the popular
This national book drive for the
the honor of the orchid. And esting."
·
also members of their new cabinec
boys 1n service, sponsored by th~
Bd.tterly opposed to the present were introduced. Highlighting the
!breeds. The !boys W'iH take the GEMS, will be extended untll ne~ before it sHps the mind, let Lee's
most stupendous achievement be government in Spadn, Jose de<llared ~rogra mwere the humorous wrest..
cihd.ckens !home and raise them for Wednesday.
- eating. The.y have been instnucted
"Remember," Miss Bennett add- noted down. She rationed 21 hours SOQe111Y, "Firanco ii.s sending 15 and ling matches conducted by c. L.
in the care of the !fowl by John L. ed earnestly, "That by building his during the confusion of two weeks 16-year-old boys ·t;o fight rwtith the Turley, physical education instruc~
(Oontfuru.ed on P~ 4)
{Oontin<tled aq Page 4)
tor.
·~
PlUDlltller, aglricuiltlwre teacher.
morale, you may save his life!"
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- - - - - - By MAXINE CARPENTER -

WAS CARLO MAD-when we omitted his and Bobble's names from
those listed as being around wh.en a oenaift group
threw that Wild West party! Well, they were there.
with their <twin argyle sweaters on, and we hope
Carlo has simmered down to bollin:g paint, and will
accept our apologies.
D ISAPPOI NTMENTThe weather (we're not saying tbat it rained;
because censorship doesn't permit, but will someone
PLEASE pull Gil Amelio, Cleve Carlson, and Roger
Abt up out cf that mud hole!) prevented the Hamllton-Y's scheduled hay-ride from happening at all!!!
Sooo<r--'Pat Lamoreaux, Bruce Congrove, Joan iPflulJl,
Stan Smith, Betty Maritzen, and Frank Venclik saw
...Cat ~ple"; Pat Jordon, Cleve Carlson, Cressa
Searoh, DRve Wennstrom, Alia Stewart, Bob Smith,
Sue Howard, and Bud Hogue were seen at the fights;
and Violet caught up on her sleep!
BARD WORKERS AREMary Lyons, Marion Maloney, Doris Patterson,
Virginia Gronewald, and Dorothy Stevenson at a local dime store; Don Schofield, Ray Evarts, Bill Megowan, Bob Cheatham, Al Millet, [)bn ~ano, Howard Hielman, and Btrek McCabe at Douglas; Larry
(Fog) Ferguson, and Dean (Oakie) Alcorn are ushering at a Culver City flicker house, and admitting
all blonds free of charge!! ! . . . Patty O'Hanlon,
Joan Boogar, Eleanor Rowe, Peg:gy Hooten, Ray Gerson, Annette Lawton, Loucile Nigherbon, Marilyn
!B'ornt, Bobbie Handley, and Dorothy Coleman servIng the public at Sears.
"WHY DON'T YOU DO RIGHT"- (~nd come· to the Palladium) being Benny ~
man 's theme song, he brought cut ..Jane Higbey and
Ed Leahy, Christensen and Schofield, Inc., Megowan (We're going steady again!) and Bunker, Miss
Chisholm and Garth Jones, CARLO LICATA and
BOBBY, and Shirley Roos and Mel Patton (her
steady and Bob Frederici's headache on the track).
CARS SEEM TO BEin the news this week what with three new additions to Hamilton 's par~!ng lot! Bud Lundrigan is
sporting a 1926 Model T Ford with four tires, but
minus 2 windows; Louie Byklrk is driving a snappy
'38 convertible; and George (Oh, where's a mirror, I .
feel a hair out of place!) Qualls now claims a '36 '
black, Ford hardtop with knee action, air brakes, 2
:rooms with bat·h, and hot and cold running water!
SLUMBERING(we doubt it, but anyhcw) v.-efe 'B'arbara Hanson, Joyce Massick, Goldie Szep, Shirley Eillglander,
Helen Ciammai-chella, Pat Collard, Vil.lrinia Brown,
Patty Hinkle, Marion Fitzgerald, and Vera El).glish.
• Above named girls were also very busy this weekEnd entertaining Betty and Eleanor Rogers, Sandra
·Roth, !Patty Webb, Betty Snyder, Marilyn Smith,
Mary Lou Howeter, Betty Jean !Dunbar, Jean Jursowitz, Helen Cc-rnwell, Helen Upper, Betty Mcnroe,
and Irene Foellmer.
HERE AND NOWwe are going to mention the name of that illustrious fellow Mr. James ("Z " for Zoot!) Becker, who
has bothered us all term to do so!
GETTING AWAY FROM IT ALL-were .Gloria Doll, and Ronnie Youngquist seeing
"Journey for Margaret" ; Barbara Davis and Ray
Rice at "Drunkard"; Barbara Moore and Chesley
(Twitchell) Sanders in Hollywood; C'arolyn Sampson and the Army at Ciro's; and Barbara Wynn and
Dick Eshelman feasting at the Farmer's Market.
SIMONS was the meeting place of the Knights and their
Ladies after the party held ' t Johnny O 'Connell's
house. Among those present were Sue Barr, ~ob
Cheatham, llene G&ede, Bud Lundrigan, Pe!llg:y Hooten, Ray Evarts, Lois Bradeen, Harry Morgan, P atty
LaFone, Vern Blix, Georgianna Troutwine, Al Millet,
Barbara Chatterton, Ronnie Slee, Dorothy Aust, TOm
DeHuff, Mary Lamoreaux, Ralph M?,rks, Ruth
Woodward, and Chuck Stubbs.
TRAVELING RECENTLY--was Mrs. Ruth McCarthy, of the cafeterili staff,
when she went up to San Francisco to see her son
In the Marines.

DICK SAYSYou could see Jt contlng a l~ng- way of~ like a
P-38 when it catches the sunlight over the Holly_._
wood hills. As time progressed, it grew larger; its
lines became indelible, bold, and clear as the dart- •
ing twin-bcdied plane outlined in the sky overhead.
What had been a dancing shadow was now something big, whose very presence caused it to assume
major proportions. It was the problem of Hamilton's attendance. • • •
.
A big joke. That Is w.hat it was-a Qig joke,.,.
We had been laughing It off. We had snickered at
the lectures, been bo·r ed by the
pleas, and generally dismissed
the subject as one of those pet
faculty frothings. But it is no
longer a jo~.
The people who used to laugh
aren't laughing anymore. "Those
cute !high school kids dttching
school for the beach" aren't
cute anymore. Not when th~e
same people know men and women 'who are giving their lives
1..-----=~ or precious time to win this
war.
Dick K amins
It's not "smart" .to be' absent
nowada}'S. Congress is slashing absenteeism with
cold, terse legislati>On. They are cracking down ~n
it in akplane factories. Columnists are attacking it •
angrily.
YQll're taking on a hard opponent 'When you.
take on the American public. Especially iq this oase
where logic rests overwhelmingly in its fa vor. Sure, ..
if you have a job, you h a ve a right to be absent.
You have a right to be ,absent for other necessities
too, but some of those excuses marked NECESSITY should be filed In Joe Miller's masterpiece
under the "Can you top this?" section. ·
We have a new system of c'hecking attendence
at Hamilton. It's tough, .accurate, and hard to beat......._
Names of absentees are :>ent to the Attendan~e Of- ·
fice second period, recorded, and pfaced on a mimeographed list which is sent back to fourth period
teachers. If you report to second period and drop
the remainder of the day, your name is placed on
a separate list. If you are legal, you are beautliullY
legal; U not, the wrath of t'he omnipotent i.s upon
you. Very neat, very nice; and ..,ery confining •

Hami Girls are T ops, but, --near Bill:
In your last letter you asked me what I thought about Hamilton
girl$, Said you'd heard they were plenty "okay" and you wondered if
I shared that opinion.
W-e-1-1 .•• to tell ~u the truth until about a month. ago, when
I started eating in Hami's cafeteria, I was thoroughly convin~d they
were 'definitely extra special. But then one day came my ru'de awakening.
I was sitting next to a cute fem, one B'etty M - - , enjoying the
scenery very much, when all of a sudden she dove into her purse
and out came the strangest assortmen t of articles I'd eve:r spied.
Th mention just a few there were a couple of uncapped lipsticks. a
crumpled tts.sue, a broken comb, a box of powder, and half a mirror.
After having assembled them to her satisfaction, she ~nt to
work in earnest. Powder began tp cloud the atmrnphere, !her hair
was shedd,ing all over the table, and both table and floor met her
continuous stream of bobby pins. But all this while Betty went happily on wJth her work completely oblivicus to the world about her.
And Betty was not the op.ly offender, for all around us girls busied
themselves with similar occupations.
It's not as if these girls didn't know better, (I can assure you
they do! ) You wouldn't catch them whipping out a comb at the
dinner table at home. Maybe they just don ' t realize that besides beiillg> unsanitary, they certainly don't look their best with "their hair
down."
Whatever ·t he reason it sure Is a shame because aside from this
one thing, they are TOPS!
Your frien-d,
JIM

The Clothesline
- -- - -- - - -- --By RUTH THOMAS'Tis spring and with spring, as everyone knows, col.fle styles.
The ~opularity _coat of the week seemed to be the grimy, beige, rain
resistmg revel"Slbles, but despite this gloomy costume Virginia Beeson and Maxine Carpenter tried to bring about a little spring by
wearing peasant skirts and blouses. The flashy skirts, made by Carp
and Beescn, are of chintz with a clever design of red rooes on a white
background. Backing them up were Margal-et Wilson and Pat Lamoureax. Maggie wore a bright red cotton long torso skirt with
small pleats, topped with a dainty white blouse trimmed in tiny red
ribbon. 'Pat's assembly consisted of a full blue and white flowered
skirt and a sheer blouse.
Sweaters, sweaters, and more sweaters! Patsy Chishclm really
looked snappy in Eleanor &owe's beautiful purple llWeater. Speakln\ll)
of purple sweater&, there seems to be a little oontroversy·between Sue
Barr, Virginia Beeson, Gloria Doll and Anne Bowen aoout whose
purple sweater is tl'le pretfiest,.-.(:ou1dn't be they're all just alike!
We all love these gorgeous angora sweaters and !Dorothy Wheatly
and Francis McAffee who are both sporting new baby blue ones are
no exception. Floating about the campw; in those darling station
wagons (they're just sweaters) are such camous kidilies as Janet
Kribs, Renetta Stewart, Dorothy Coleman, Betty " Gunther, Pat
Paquet, Annette Lawton, Lois Bunker, and Bo·bbie Sheetz.
Just in case anyone has been wondering where Aldine Smith
suddenly got all of her zoot sweaters, we might give you a hint by
saying that her little man B.V.D. is now in the Army Air COrjls.

SPIKE SEz"A group of the boys were whooping it u p in
one of those • • • ." • • • downtown Los Angeles ...
theatres. All of which Is just dandy, except that the
hour for this auspicloliS occasion was not e:uctly
cricket. In fact it happened to be Friday last at
9:30 a.DL, an hour when all good little boys should
be in school, or reasonable facsimile thereof, according to state law.
·
Yes, chillun. for a change I'm not slinging the
provertiial fiction, and I'm
dealing with as sweet a cam- pus hassel as has been dUi In
these parts.
It seems that the much .,..
publicized

Hamilton-Y

club

,.

indulged in an extra-curricular clambake on company
time, so to speak, which
backfired to woeful extent.
There was Ed Weber going
into the ec.a st Guard. Remember !l'cod old Ed, Hamilton y preXy, W'43? There he
was leaving Friday, March 5,
Spike
1943. And what could the
boys do but say goodbye? So they dropped .-J....
downtown Friday morn to bid friend Woeber
fond farewell, and they dropped into a show
after the sad occasion, and a truant l(lfficer dropped
in on them, and then they dropped lrtto Fort H:lll,
and finally they were dropped off at Hamilton to
confer <which is a different way of spelling third
degree) with the Administration.
Being an old sentamentalist, I think their
thought was beautiful but their act mishandledthe boys should be able to run faster.
PerhapS t}le whole episode was for the good.
The club is now going to sponsor, with all sincerity, a "For Pete's sake stay in school ~ampaign."
,..
.Sta~ in school slwutd be a novel experience, es- pecially for the Hamilton-Y ••••

A

LUMNI
LBUM

-By PEGGY HOOTEN and 'ELEANOR ROWEWHEN UNCLE SAM CALLS-

More Yank T une Favorites
"Touch of Texas" ··································-········---Certain Wild West Party
"I Came Here to Talk for Joe" .................... Ml'$. Garvin to Dr. Joyner
"By the Sea " ....................H.B.R.A. (Hamilton ~ach Rat Association)
"Oh, Look at Me Now" ························--······- -----·····-··-······..Ben1or Bees
"Say It Isn' t So"
························-························· ....... Pat.~· Chisholm
"When I Grow Up': ······················································-········Willie Warren
"Street (){ Dreams'' ................................ The Arcade .OR Queens' iRoad
"0}1, How I Hate to Get Up In the Morning'' _____ :............. ANYBODY
"It started All Over Again" ............ Annette Lawton and ~Littell
"I;ni Dreaming :ronight of My Blue Eyes" ........................stan Smith
''That Soldier of Mine" ·······-··-············-·------·-···-······~-----Lois B'radeen
"Big Bey'' ·····-···············-······-·····················-····· ························.Barry Morgan
"The Man on the Flying Trapeeze" ············-············-····The Gym Team
"I'll Never Smile Again" ···························-··············-···········Violet MeSSing
"Strike Up the Band" ····-···· . ··········-·····-········· ....:........Larry F ei'g'USon
At T h4t

Sunburst Malt Shop
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD.
Meet Your Fellow Yankees
For Our

"Hamilton" Special

M. B. BOVEN
LICENSED BROKER
REAL ESTAT E
Offle~ M07 W.
oruc~
~e111denee 1-461 S.

PICO BLVD.

phone '\\'A.lnot
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TO THE COAST GUARD!!!
To celebcat~e the second anniversary of bis
graduation from Hamilton , Dick Kent, W ' 41, was
shipped up .north to a C. G. base at ??? for training .. . Dick Scoffell await.ing call . . . !Paul Yendeland, 8'36, f~ rmer Federalist associate editor, has
been servm~ his "uncle " for nearly a year ..•
"Eddie" Edlestien, a very recent P .G.-er, was a new
arrival.

1'"

TO THE NAVY!!!
New additions were, Earle Nelson, W'~, Aviation Machinist mate, third cl~. and Johnny
Evans, 6 '42, Seaman, second cla£s.
TO THE ARMY!!!
.Recent draf.tees and now doughboys are Jack
Le Reche, 8'42, Elmer Gutsch, S'42, and Paul
Jewkes, W'4'2.
Flash!-Don Whitman, W'4-2, and Lee S'hoQ.rt,
S'42 left VERY recently f{)r destination unknown.
T O THE MAR,INES!!!
Bill Tate, s :.42, statiope-d in San Dieg:}. Tl).e onl.Y. news from Bill is that be ~xpect.s to see lot6
of w·a ter soon!
'
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F EDER AL I S T

Yanks Seek Initial Victo:ry Over Unihi
HEARTS of OAK

I fis~is ~= :~~~E~

-·

•

ln our three previous journalis- The
Marks
tic masterpi-eces, we have man- from his guard position and he sets
aged, somehow, to debase, in a a lot of the scoring play& into acfr{endly man\}er of course, practi- tion.
cally everything and everybody
oll()ihn Hack, the moronic tenth
'"'- {:Onnected with athletics at Yanke- 1grader, is anQther smooth addition
ville.
I tQ the tea.m. Hacker knov;s where
But this week let's lay off the to go on t'he floor and is a good
acid. The light-~ shot as well.
weight c a g e r s
LankY. "Spider'' Penland is imthat re perch- provmg with every contest and
.a
takes a rot of the balls off the
ed firmly at the backboar4. Joe DeMurra who sees
top 1Qf their a lot of action is a good shot but
loop with four he has a tendency to sihOot too
victories
and often. If he could curb that habit
no defeats are he might be a starter.
certain lLY
deMurray Cooper, the half-pint
serving of some forward, and the eminent James
praise
filr o m Weinstock trade-o(f at the other
both the stu- starting position. Both ihandle the
d.erit body and ball well and are good shots.
this corner.
Albert BUss, the mentor of the
Jim Becker
The Yankees midgets, draws from Carrol VO'ennlight~ eights are one of the m~t strom and Lowell Abt for reserves.
powerful midget casaba crews ever Abt and Wenstro~ have two more
bl a
years of competition and should
assem e ·
develop into competent basket.eers.
I~. West llos Angeles l~op competition, the B~es have yet to drop SPORT SHORTS.
a contest. Vemce has ta}len twice
We'll bet a tired old two-bits
to the Yankees, the u"mh i cagers that the Yankee cagers are all
have droppeiQ one game and the even with t}le Warriors at the start
Dorsey !Dons also failed in their Iof the fourth period this afternoon
challenge
· .
.
IAnd that the U~ihi forces drop In·
The Warno~s face the midgets three or four quick buck~ts to pull
today and a VJetory for the Yanks away and ~in b~ five or so p oints.
--- should sew up the title.
. .. The _11ghtwe1g'bt cagers sh??ld
. The Bees are le~ by Captain face theJr toughest competitiOn
R alph Marks, who Is a dead-eye today against .the Warrior b~~and swee~ ball-handler and the The Ya~kees took a 20-19 deciSIOn
maln soorwg threat en the Yank !last outmg . . . Season passes for
ontfit.
.
.
baseball and track are on sale for
T~e other mam stay of the qu~n- 44 cents. There w.lJ.J be four home
tet 1s the smooth . ball handlmg j'games for the horsehiders and
newcome:r, Dou:g. "fish" Bourdeau. three home trackfests.

I

I
I

~
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Q U t Y aU k CagerS

The undefeated Venice Gon-doliers, ClLt1fently rUiling the rooot i.nJ
the newly fornned. west Los Ange.
.

The cellar-dwellers of the

varsity Melon-Men.Out to Revenge
. Licking: Bees Point for Fifth W
in
I
··
.,.

est

In a game that will undoubted-land Hamilton have fallen by th~
ly decide ~b.solut.ely nothing the way "\\hile the Venice Go_ndoliers
ers ., • . rew ~ scare
victorylt>ss Yank&e vars~ty casaba and the Dons boast v!ct:ne over
the H~ton Jightwe1g1hts befo-r_-e crew will. go in searoh of their first the Uni cagers. Tl'\e Yankees have
the Ya.n.ks drew away to post__ th:3 league decision over .t'he University dropped contests to Venice, Unt.
fOUrth oo_nsecut!ve league vn.ot.... .r warriors, today IQn the Uni hard· and !Dorsey to settle firmly at the
and continue .on the top of the wood.
bottom of file circuit standfngs.
pa.Qk, last Friday on the home
Tbe Warriors have won two and
In the last meeting bet wee~ the
hardwood: .
•
.
loot two games this season. Dorsey quintets, the orange five postecJ
At one pomt, in the final penod, j
the largest margin of victory ye\;.
the ~n babes, doormats for
compiled over our cell-ar-dw-ellers
every qwntet In the league, P~~ I
0Ull
when they ran up a 32-25 score.
even with the Y·a.nikees. But Spider 1
Ben Lewis made fourteel'l points i.rl.
Penland 9IIld Joe DeMmra made I
that tilt but don't look for mor~
two quick lbucket.$ to sew up the
than ihalf that total from tlte lan00\ltest.
•
FOr the past month th!ls year's ky one, today.
Th~ 1fact that DoU:g Bourdeau baBebal!l squed has ibeen practdoing "O!eaver•• Carlson led the Ya.nkees
went ou.t on rfour fouds at the very wtith determination and the hopes in the Uni contest with nine
beginning of the second qua;rte.r, Of a 'W'inn.ing teem.
points. If he can wax: hot, and it
and tll'll.t John Hack also .fiotiled
Fiam th" soot·
of tbe
Roger Abt can continue his barout later in the contest, couJd problS
lOll
• campus 1 ratg-e of buckets that he scored ln.
albly exp.1a.ln the impotency shown it looks as thot~~gh David Wenn- the Venit:e tnt, victory is not an:
by the B~.
strom will. be Il11IDlber one man be- impossibility fo.r th~ varsity, . tor
'I1he oi'.ficials, wh~ also worked ,hind the plate. Shaping up rot first day.
the varslty tilt. aga.m called some
.
But if they resort to their favorvery close ones, especially on the base I:S Bob Malinoff. ~t second ite trick of pulling .even "\\ ith the
old fish-peddler Bourdeau.
~ 'IS Geor~e Patacc~la, retu.m- oppo.sing fives and then standin~
Capt. Ralph Marks !Was t.be main lJilg ~~ttem:u'-n•. a SU!re .flXSt stringer. around and watchin g three or !our
scoring thirea.t for tbe local! oagen:, Pla,ylin:g tJhdr? lS ~· r>oo;ald P,urohase, quick buckets go i,n, they will find.
as m every coritelst. Little Murmy one of 1Bst yeac s ma.m stays. stan themselv{s on tbe short end forOooper played a lot of •ball for the ~urtz~an ur Boernler will covet the the fifth consecutive time.
y A-"
-'"ng
.th John Haclt Pitchers box. The shortstop :posi.
ld
..........,, ......,
Wl
• tion
ill be filled ....
~.... ~
Abt 0 ar!Son 'Purohase Go Warren "Spider" Penland, Jlm
w· 1
"J a ne .. ....,mer, smith, anti Ameiio will mak~ u
3 the
Weinstock and: Joe DeMurra.
Dusty
In l'ig'ht, center a.nd Yankees' starting quintet, today.
Only little Bi11 Brown could gen- left field Stan K~rtzman, <rl!ne . The Yankee Bees, w_ho have _.exerate any scoring steanl for the Zeb, and ~ Sohaf1eld show the actly reversed the varsity's perOarsmen when ihe made five points. most i'.l!re lin ptactice.
formance, will seek their . ff!t·lk
At haillf the home foroes led their
J. C. Rmne!,. coach of the team, straight league victory . today. ~
hapless viSitors by three to one.
has not defin:tely naar.ed 4fl. f~st win over their dang-erous CPIY.J'and second stming, but through dill- nents would ice tbe crov.n for the
gent practilce .the a.bove group will green and brown.
probabl;y exceN.
In the last contest between the
Thle lfirst )eiague g:a.me will !be two the Yankees eked out a onewith University high school. This po~t margin of victory If Ralpn
By JOAN PFLUM
ga.n:e .w ill be played on TuesdaiY. Marks, Doug Bourdea~. Warren
Senior A TestsApril 27, at the UniLversity field. "Spider·" Penland J>enn Hack and
will be beginning soon. They will, '11he_ g.ame Wlill .be followed Friday, either Jim We~tock or Murrayinclude a basketbaJ.J pass !or ac- A1)rll 30 on OU: ~ield ag>ali-nst Ven- cooper, who make up the startln~
curacy, fundamental dance steps, l ice bjgh. A~1on _oo a!! ieague five for the home forces, are on
1
obstacle race (the leap in the ob- ga.mes on H111Illllton f1eld will be by today the Yanks ·should post anstacle race has been changed from student tiokets a.nd hasebaJl season oth~r victory an~ win their second
.
36 Inches to 48 ~ches, groan!),, passes.
I
straight league title.
The mtermural league, made up softball base runnmg and softball

Herman sc
·
' • •
Toumey wmners

v enet.Ians Edge

Lightweights Win
F ourth Straight
T 0 Top Circuit
~ ~~ ~~ the Venice
1

a:W

0

Baseba }} ers R

Into T'op Shape

I
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:Rhoa.ds
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lNOON CASA~BA

Hwrnilton. v>a.TS~.ty 30-27, ~ast :Flriday
•
walking
half
on the h,ome fJoor.
day. In the opener, the Yanks, unmile In 5 minIt wrus tme fourth stradght defeat J der Captain A!lan <I'll pay you toutes 30 sec~nds
lfo:r the Yankee casaba orew, and marrow) Herman defeated Dolan's
to 6 r_n~nutes,
made a quartet of teague victories Bee footballers, 18 to 11.
your scnbe ran ·~
.....__ for the Orsmen who have yet to 1 The game was of the rough and
half way around
drop a game. The close ma.rgli.n by tumble .Y&Tlety and although the
~he track a n d
wbich the beachboys gained the Yanks, paced by lanky Skinner,
~il'l only .~
Vlictory, wlhen cat11pled with Dorsey's . outsrored the Bee footballers they
It in 6 mmutes
surprise win over Uni, demon- di-dn't outslug them.
'
5 seconds).)
strated the queer ~dltt In which, High point man for the brav;l
the leag!Ue nnds ItseLf entangled was Hubbell with eig'ht points
_
We Wish to
this yea.r.
.
.
nered fz:.om his too numeroliS ~~Tht~l
o-se ,.;.-•Every ,baH club 1S a good five, yet
Th 1 b to
•
"-""
none is great
e cu
urney swung into its who are helping out in gym as
·
thkd game last Tuesday, when the towel girls and equipment girls and
'I1he defeat !followed the same in- Service Club got away with more doiDJg a swell job, too. The towel
•
evita.ble pattern that has maTked murder than the Squire casabamen .girls for first period are Shirley
_... t.he. Yan~ee ba&keteeri:ng in all four and rang up 9 points to the Gardner and Fairabee Bennett;
ileaglue tilts. The green and 'brown Squires' 8.
second peri.ad, Dot Wildrich and
quintet pulled even with the oppoThe floor smashi= brawl Yas Eartime Pickard. third period,
sitlon .at the start of tJhe rfinal per- even rougher t'han the aforemen- Mildred LaRo.se and Joan Traynor;
iod, just as they have done In ea.oh tion.ed game with the Serviee
Is
J
t
previous contest, olllly to stand /by Club winning on its foul sho·ts.
fourth tJerl00• ;Nancy E ner, ane
Kribbs and Dorothy Ste~ns::n;
and watch the Venetrl.ans m-aw
High 'print honors were shared fifth period, Bobbie Phillips and
away with tlhree quliok buckets.
by Bob Frederic!, Service Club and Mary Marks; sixth period Maxine
La:nky ~oger Abt .fin.ally found Squire Jim Becker Witb four' dig- Osborne and Eleanor Caress.
his eye for a time and managed 1x> its each.
-The girls in charge o.f, the equippost nine points for high _scoring
'ment room are: Elsie Eskeland,
honors aur.ong the h'O!De forces.
SCHUCK CLEAN N
first period; Beverly Mazer, and
""T'
Machado, ·tl1e set shot artist who
I G Helen Lcieo, second period; Joan
& DY'EING CO
Spiller and Pat Miller, third· perwas one of the · •main causes of
• •• • trouble in the 195t meetings, be•
iod; Pat Dotseth ami Jackie Coats,
77
3 9 DURANGO A VE.
fourth ~riod; Beverly Kirshner
tlween the two clubs, had another
good day. Cleve Carlson made five
Loll Angeles
and l{etty Rose, fifth period; Trupoints fo-r the green and brown,
S pecial Rate f o r Cash & Carry dy McDowell and Virginia Badger,
along with Gil Amelio, who also l '~=============~s~i~x~th~p~e:r~iod~·---------posted five digits.
·
Donald Purchase anti Ben Gold- - ~---------------------------~
smith racked up four di!gits lllpiece.
Of.ficials called the fouls olooely
Buy Your Corsages at _
and afw leading a convention to
take away the last Yan-kee bucket, j
SCOred whep. tJhe g~un waA fill'ed, reported to the ,favorite hot-headed
tr.fck of cadling :four techmoal fouls
on the green and broWIIl.
LineuiPS f.or the fra.y: •
8835 WEST PICO BOULEYARD
·1
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CABIN FLOWER SHOP ·

HAMILTO N
Abt (9)

VENICE

?urchase (4)

F.

Brown (6) '
Machado (13)

Goldsmith (4)
Amelio (5)

C.
G.

Campbell
Naftal

F.

Carlson (5)

G.

Half Score:
ice, 17.

Hamilton,

(4)
..(4)

Duron (4)
16; Ven-

I

0 R C H I DS - $1.00 Up
Phone CRestview 5-9634 -

BRadshaw 2-3812

SCHEDULE SET

The schedule for the two noon basketball leagues has finally
bef!n satisfacbcri!y arranged. The blood-curdling tourneys, sponsored
by the Squires, have their games planned sQ that the league will close
with the climax gap1e.
Toe traditional club .tourney consists of a round robin between
the Knights, Service Club, Hi-Y, and Squires. While the inter-mural
league is made up of four student body teams. The four teams are
AI Herman's Yanks, using the Stearns system <they say??>, B u d
Dolan's team of Bee football players, an R.O.T.C. team, and Paul
ThQffias' squad of Cee basketbaJ.Jers and other n on-playing melon
·tossers.
The olub.s play every Tuesday, and the student body teams, every Friday a.1i noon. Following are the two schedules and the post
season faculty and championship games:
INTER- CLUB LEAGUE
Frich.y, Feb. 19--

I NTER-MUR AL LEAGUE
Friday, March 5-

*Knights vs. Service Club
, *Herman vs. lDolan.
Tuesday, Mareh 2-Fl'!y, MArch 12-•Squires vs. Hi- Y.
e Team vs. R.O.T.C.
Tuesday, March 9-F day, March 19-•servi.ce Club vs. Squires.
Herman vs. R.O.T .O.
Tuesday, March 16- .
Friday, March 26Knilghts vs. Hi-Y.
Dolan vs. Cee Team.
Tuesday, March 23Friday, April 2-Service Club vs. Hi- Y.
Dolan vs. R.O.T.C.
Tuesday, March 36-Tuesday, April 6Knights vs. Squires.
Herman vs. Cee Team.
Friday, April 9-Tuesday, April 13Club champ vs. Faculty.
Intra-mural eharnps vs. FacultyFriday-April 16
Champi,o nship Game
Club Champs vs. Inter-mural champs

NOEL R. FLETCHER
.JEWELER GIFTS
COSTUME .JEWELRY
Expert Wateh and
.Jewelr7 Ret>nl rlng
8831 ,V, l'ICO DL V D,
Lo• An~lea
CRe•tv1ew 0-1142

Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler
CONVENIENT CREDIT
Pbne A R. 8-5588

3835 MAIN ST.

Hal Baird
SERVICE STATI ON
EXI'ERT

LU BRI C ATION

Standard Corda Good

Robertson and Cad illac

Dr. J.E. Hape1_1ney
DOG 1tnd CA T HO S PIT.-\.L

The Fineat in the W est
8572 W. P ICO
CR. 56200
X l g ht or Day servlt'e
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HAVE A DANDELION!
,'
March 12, 1943. Put that in your little black books below A. R.
'8-5345. (If a. man answers-ask for Joe.) "Why?", you're w;king.
"Because the Dandelion is going b.igh-elass," we're telling. our 130,000000 devoted a.colytes, not including illiterates who think the~ dan-~
delion cut ls a photo of singed hamburger, will be plew;ed w; spiked
to learn the column ls hitting big time. From the lowly
of the Federalist Sea we're rising to the unsoiled dignity of
the American Medical Journal!
Today's victim is an honest to Zeus victim,
being that celebrated celebrator Wee Willie Warren. wee William ls totl..ng a chestful of trouble
1n the form of ·a plw;ter of Paris cw;t, which l.J.w;
caused great grief for many lad besides Willie.
•.. Mr. warren is a dead ringer for Mr. Five by
Five. "He don't measure no mo' from head to toe
than he do from side to side."--only from neck w
waist Mr. Warren Is concrete girdle. Yes, Willyam
is really solid.
The entire case ls a baffler well deserving
the paultry palmetto. To begin, the way little 3W
is unique. The boy mysteriously threw. his spine
out of joint (Note to proofreader: The word a. does not belong before the last word.) by one of three metbod.s. 1. (seems unlikely)
pushing his "four wheels and a prayer" car 11 miles after running
out of petrol on a date. 2. (likely) straining to sink th.e gam& ball
at Shep's Snooker Sh<lppe. 3. (most probable) Bending over to
pick up a dime-Willi~ becOmes w;toundingly agile at the sight of
U. S. currency.
The aftermath is even odder. Willie is absent. He is absent a
1 week-maybe two weeks. He ls absent legally, yet. "The Boys" 'Wor1 ry. Where is Willie? In jail, is our Willie? Then Will~e ret.urns.
With a chest, he returns. "The Return of Billy tlhe Kid-W1th a
Chest." . . . in four acts.
•
Can thls •be Willie? our little Willie? Playfully tpey poke our
Willie. Willie is not exactly the type .YOU would crosft,the street or
1 even the sidewalk to av-oid. But the boys are surprised. He ls not
~ soft Willie ls hard. Very hard. A left hook to the .solar plexus nets
one· chum some skinned knuckles. Another destroys his digjits. ~
other: Soon the bw;ketball team ls w~ring gloves. The .uack. team LS
purchasing wooden wrist splints to match . their. brams. And the
heavyweight wrestling contenders are weanng ki1ight.s'""'armor. Willie is a terror ... Hey, Londos, wanna make a couple bucks?
Message to Spike (not this time, Garcia): Willie will reach for
the dandelion a.t the usual 3 ayem on Sat. No invasion. No Japs. No
Germans. Just Willie. Remember that. Because when Willie extends
his arm, it looks like a pillbox ·bringing its gun into position.

a

Yankee Yarns
THE SKELET~N PEEKED OUT
of Dr. Jessie Clemenson's closet
during the past two weeks to be
examined by iller classes. If h~ had
only disclosures to make as Skeletons are wont to do, he kept them
to himself. On "Oscar's" reappe~ar
ance from tlhe closet he was found
by the Physiology students to be
missi..ng two front teeth and o:tle
foot, which resldes in a desk
drawer.
While we are on the "SUbject of
Dr. Clemenson's classes, it might
be wise to state that her third
period class, of eighteen students
collected $10 in one period for the
United Nations War Relief drive
not long ago.

ONE-TWO-THREE-KICKThat favorite llhythm comes

throbing out of Miss Carol Jane
Dunlap's fourth period Spanish
class ever so often. It may be true
that the one-two-t'hree-k:ick, conga, routine originally came from
Africa, bu~ congas seem to add interest to the study of Spanish, in
addition to helping students along
in .the language.
TALENT FOR VICTORY,
UNLIMITED-

oounds like it hw; poSsibilities. It
the name of a. new talent
show, made up of Hamilton students which was recently introduced by B-11 Jobn Stevens, stagecrew member-retired. The band
has already been organized ·b ut a
call is going out for dancers, singers, emcees, instrumentalists, and
speakers.

is:

Plane Production Increase Hailed
By G..Mofgan in V-Corps Assembly
--------------*

• Rate 1
Srs. Again
Lawn Prl.VI.Ieges

"VIctory in thls' present war will
go to the side iW!lli.ch has doml.n.ion
1n the alr," said Geoffrey F. Morgan. llllla.Tlager of the Speake.rs'

Bureau fo~ tihe Douglas Airol'81ft
Company m his address before the
For the past fou.r semesters it has entire Student Body last Priday.
been the privilege of all Senior
Mt. Morgran pointed out that lit
Ayes to eat thelr lunobl on Haan!il- is through the use af air power
ton's front lii{WJl. Thlis year it has that g~rea.t cities have lbeen a.ttact•
•b een necessary to once a.gain make ed, f&ctorti.es have been destroyed,
sou~rces of supply hme been out,
the rules regarding the privilege ra.ilroads wrecked, and civ.ill transknown. F1rst, the person liiiUSt be a porta.tion disrupted. He recalled to
Sr. ~e. All students must go the students President Roooevelt's
tJhrough the il:ront gate only. At the request for an !increase in ·p lane IJtl"Oga;te there w~ 'be a gt\l'8iiid to whom dluctlon tfram 60,000 in 1942 to 125,.
.
ooo in 1943 twhioh. go8ll wi.Ll .be
a. pass ·must lbe s'hown It i1S eJso rea.teru!d. by September af this ¥ear.
necessary to stay on pne or the Since a.tr transport travels aJbout
other lawn.
ten t;]mes !faster than! land trans·
Thds w.eek 1Jhe Sr. Ayes were port, and 15 times as fast as ocean
gjlven thelir passes. The oa.rds ma.tch transport, men, munlitions, a.nd
the emblem on this septester's supplles of an kinds oan :be· transsweater. TJley are the first of this ported to f!very comer af the world
k4nd: to :be issued to upper olass-~ in days instead Qf weeks, and of·
men. Miss NelLie Wilson, Sr. Aye ten hours instead of days.
sponsor, said she is very happy to
Mr. Morgan aJ.so stressed the fa.cfl
extend thils privilege agadn and lis 1that students. have every opportu.nsu.re .t he Sr. Ayes will not lose tilis 11ty to benefit iby the classes ~
recognition by lea.VIing the grounds. !ered and should learn one thing
I which they ca.n do we.l!l and stick
to it until they are expert, no matter what it may .'be.
Mr. Morgan was lhea.rd through
the oou.rtesy of the Ha.mdlton Vic-

O'Hara- Instructs
Phys. Ed. Teachers

tory :Corps

The Physical Education section
and ·the California Association of
Health, Physical Education and
IT's BEcAusE oF THEm
Recreation, on Saturday, March 6,
NEW STUDENTS ADDED
PATRIOTISM&ponsored an all-day National FitTO LIST OF RATIONERS
(Government
orders stopping ness Institute at Los .Anlgeles high
Though they labored just w;
As a :mali.n topic in Mrs. Fra:n.oos
their manufacture had nothing to school, in which Miss Ruth o•lhard and put in just w; many
The new student secretaries to do with it) that the R.O.T.C. hw; H.a.ra, girls' physical educati<mal Balh•lmann's Social studies .class,
perdod lii, ~he ·~
Hemish~urs as the others, the names of Ha.mi·lton's ,tea.Cthel"s were a:n- ~ stopped wearing their metal Bat- instrlictor, participated.
The afternoon was devoted to Phere has been the main theme o!
seven Hamilton students w h o nounced l~t week. The.s~ secretane.s talion crests. The blue lapels of the
are all p!Jpl•ls of the Of.f1oe Pr.actl.ce privates and the epaulettes of the demonstrations of activities that study. Points of interest are copied
worked regularly helpllllg: to dis- classes.
j ().fficers will be less crOWded frolfi develop strength, skill, agility, and from the board and identified on a
tribute point rationing books were
&nee September t:lhe vatnious Of- now on.
endurance.
main :IDIBIP. As a f.inal t.est a tblank
nnintenti::mally omitted from last .tii,oe Practice o1a...-c:ses mve pone 1
Miss O'Hara, attired in gym map ;is used. The higlh score in .the
welk's published list.
more thB.n 380 odd jobs, including
togs, demonstrated
game tech- contests was won lby Anthony PalThe students a r e: Donalda typing, fili~, di.cte.ti.on, duplioa.t~ng,
nique, dancing, and exercises be- :Jia.dd.no, and seoond prize went to
Green, Georgette Sweeney, Violet DlJ'ffieographiln:g and other clerwaJ. I
fore a crowd of from 200 to 300 Mega.n ru.dcook. On the fima!l test
Bauer, Louise Jacquemart, Evelyn jobs.
·
people.
for North I!I.Il.d South America, JimStreet, Frank Vanclik, and Lucille
Tile ~1ru.de!I1t ~es ]are as
Though both Miss O'Hara and my Eide was top man.
Johnson.
follows: Ma-s. Fulford, Rose!f18l1Y
Ty.ping awards were presented 1Mrs. Eugenia Cole were invited to
As an incenti,ve to bring the
Sa.lera anJd. Helen M.M"kari'an; C. V. recently to M11.rllee Ku-Kn.!cik and take part in the activities, Mrs. o1ass close.r together ~n its studies
Guerolo, Angelit@. Arrieta and Nor- V:ir~ Nelson of the typing III Cole was unable to attend.
a .club WillS .formed. The name ~osma Jean Myel'S; Mhs8 Bennett, 1class who qualified .for the coveten was "World W~zards.'' O.fflcers
Mary Ualm!OUre\U( and June Clip- ed 50-word cert.i!fieates.
•
•
as toUows: preside;Ilt. Shlrley
per; Mirs. Bog,aJ!t, J1Jlla Wll'!ight;
Forty--word certJ,nca.tes d1. t:he
Hilllis; vice-.preSident, Bill Kra'lllS;
(Continued From Page 1)
Mrs. Nugent, N~Uanna 'l1hom85, t1'.pi.ng III class went to Rosema.ry
•
•
roll secretaey, Wanda Langwell;
Nazis aga.mst Russia. lf I had re- Mary Lynn Brown and Esther Sa.Ier, Miike Fentress, Verda. Ha.rFederal:ist repcrter, Nancy Cheney;
m.a.ined 1n Madrid, I migmt !be Paster; Mrs. Von .Pued.eroyen, MM'- boUII1le, Lula Mae Robinson, Pat 1
hostess, Ma~la Coa.t s; librarhns,
fighting at the Russian .front now." llYn Engel; Mrs. Whitney, Flor- Kark, Mildred Jones, Betty Rogers,
Journalism students from all , Helen Fatrmer, NataJ.ie Broner, and
We were deeply touohed by his' ence Horwitz; Miss W1lson, Zelma Roberta Platt, Dorothy Wheatly, over Los Angeles will attend the I Ja·::kie Shepard; sergeant~at-11rms,
emotion. But lOOkingt at jolly ro- Thyilor and Pat Jordan; Dr. Olem- Leila Baker, Elizwbeth BoWker, and twency-first
annual
Newspaper Joe Ca;tron; ,aJr mid waroens, Joe
tund Jose, one could bardl.y dan.9.g- enson, Betty Ann Perkins; Miss Bobbie Sheetz.
Day at the University of Southern Englander, Eugene Batt:iston, Marine him confined to r,lglid aa'IIIlN life. O'Hara, Bartbrura Chatterton; Mrs.
In the cyping II class, forty- Califiornia on March 20.
v.in Sandness, and Joe Catron.
"Do yw thdnk Spain will. enter in- Johnson, Don:ailda G«'een; Miss word cert.i!fica.tes .~Were gdven to JoThe main features of the day
to the war soon?" we asked:
Dunlap, Sh.ia"ley Ar:reta; Mm. Kin- a.nna Daigh, Malrgie Simko, F1ra.n- will be the presentation of awards
"No," he replied. "She ·has not ~. Sa:rta Bensussen; Mirs. Davis, ces <keenfield, Rita Silverberg, to high school and juni().r college SEWING CLASSES RIVAL
the men nor equipment. lf there is Jacqueline Graham; Grtllham Har- Joan Boo,"'B.l", Rose Koillblett, Je- papets, and conferences devoted to
to .be arzy war, I .th!ink it !Will 1be a ris, La. Vonne Benjami.n; M!i.ss !.use, anne I>anlOOr, Beiiil.ix:e Sha.mrook, the discussion of p11oduction, edit- PRECISION OF DRAFTERS
war oo overthrow Franco. We Lorna Ge<Jo:ge; iWa.lter Swartz, Lee a.nd Bernice Weidel.
ing, and management of school
PJ"eclsion work is not all done 4n
ha.ve a.lready hearo that such Anderson; R. E. Hiller, Bett.y IMM"Thirty-word cert:Lfli.cates we .r e publications.
the Hamilton drafting classes, for
plans are bei.ng made."
dtzen; G. GyJ.I.enswan, Dorls Pick- aw-a-rded to Eileen Ruddook, Ed
Several members of the Federal- glirls in the sewing classes are
''Have customs in Spalin ohe.nged ma.n; Miss McNeese, Patty Geyer; Dea.n.. K&y Hinton, Dorothy .A.ust, ist staff will attend the luncheon bus>ily coi:Uit:rmcfling smadl oblong
greatly since you were there?"
a:nd MiS6 Sevey, Jean :Begfp.S, Shir- Julie Martin, Lila Mae Hamar, and program scheduled for that bags to exact dimensions for cas•
Jose toa1t a.nother bite of the ley Wactell and lJooln& Ga.nien- Nancy Hensma.n, and Natalie Bra- day.
uality stations. These !bags at unsandwich.
swartz. The PBX operators are ver.
bleach.e.O nwslin or sheeting, are
"Everything is changed. Spajn is Jessie Watoon, Ita Vonn.e Reynolds,
Nancy Ekely and BeverJ.y ZOOk
made so that they oan :be worn
no longer a republic, you know. It Joyce Ivory, Gail Pink·neY, and Bet- were the only students :in typing ORCHIDS TO YOU Cont.
a.rOILllrl! the neck of 8IIl. injul'ed perlis rlUl jus,t as any dictatorial' 9bate. cy Lee ~.
I to qua.li.ty ifor the 30-word certi<Continued From Page 1)
son and oa.m:y aill his small IV8JuFew lett&s ever coine out.''
MTs. Velma Olson is the Offlce !f;i.cates. These certificates were ago, more than any other Yankee ables. Many cJf the mate~ used
The conversatlion turned to li.ghrt- P.ra.cti.ce lte!ooher IWiho is in ciha.rge a.cihi.eved in Mrs. Ruby Htagland's student ratloneer.
were donated by Helen Stemkamp,
e.r lanes. "Jose," we asked +~- of this group af .secretairles
clQSSes ·l ast semester.
Added to these practical talents, A- 12·
mgly, "do you hke .A.mer.iean J/irJs?''
is Lee's golden voice, ·which she
Helen is a.loo, preparing ~he ~He g;rlnned deJ.right;edcy.
"Si,
WM. s.
generously shares in the u. s. o. ticles of a baby 5 layette which 'W'ill
muchisimo ''
YOUKSTETTER
j Talent Show.
be used as samples when llhe GEMS
We persisted. "Better than .SpanIf Lee will trot around to Ye begin their Red Cross work. Large
ish girls?"
JEWELER
STELLER & SKOOG Jolde Fed Office this p.m., she will scraps of ~Y. kind of materli~ that
HWTiedly, Jose took an'Other bite
sr.:~ w. PICO BLVD.
HARDWARE
' be given a bit of a ticket entitllng W'OuJd :be SIJilta!ble :for malting e.
1
of the sandiwti.ch. His eyes twinkled,
Lo• Angele.
her to an exotic orchid from child's dTess -are greatly needed for
3825 !taln st., Culver City
but he demurred.
CRestview 6-4930
1AS. 4-2879
Sada'l\o
this work.
Piercing tones announced the
ringling o.f the Iifth period bell.
Quickly, Jose ~began on an orange.
"Well, you a.Te saved this tliln.e,''
•••
we sadd, "but that Wlhl1 just give .you
more time to lind out itf yqu like
I
•
..
American girls best. Pues, hasta Ia
:vista."
"Goodbye,'' said Jose m Eng.l!ish.
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